
St. John the Baptist Catholic Church 

1312 Dallas Street 
 Waco, Texas 76704 

Website: www.stjohnswaco.org 
E-mail: saintjohn1312@yahoo.com 

Phone (254) 753-6742 
Pastor/Administrator: Father Cyril Ejaidu 
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Mass: Sunday 10:30 am 
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Parish Council Members 

Chairman: Father Cyril Ejaidu 
President: Ms. Faye Stewart 

Vice President: TBD 
Recording Secretary 
Mrs. Carolyn Brown  

 
Other members 

Mr. Joseph Brown, Mr. Freddy 
Duron, Mr. Freeman Hayes,  Mr. 

Stanley Glynn, Mrs. Sylvia 
Glynn, Mr. David Gradel, Mrs. 

Elvira Salinas, and  
Mrs. Yvette Guardiola 

 
Finance Committee: 
Mrs. Bobbie Sharkey 
 Mrs. Carolyn Brown 

 Ms. Jessica Breda 
 Mrs. Joyce Fonteneaux 
  Mr. Matthew Sheehy 

 
Knights of Peter Claver Council 

and Court Council #385 
Grand Knight 

Mr. Joseph Quinones 
Court #385 Grand Lady 

 Mrs. Teaberta Black 
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“Stop judging and you will not be judged. Stop condemning and you will not 
be condemned. Forgive and you will be forgiven.”  Luke 6:37 
Do you judge others?  Judging another is an easy thing to do.  Sometimes we 
can meet a person and immediately arrive at some form of judgment.  Perhaps 
they are not as friendly as we think they should be at first and, as a result, we 
offer a judgment of them right away.  Of course this can happen at times, even 
before we meet the person.  Or, it can also happen in relationships that we’ve 
had for a long time. 
Do you condemn others?  Condemnation comes in two forms.  First, either we 
have formed a false judgment of another and this results in a false 
condemnation.  Second, we can judge a situation correctly, that this person is 
guilty of some sin, and we act as though we have a right to condemn.  We act 
as if we have a right to issue a sentence upon them. 
Both judging and condemning are far from Christian virtues.  They are not 
healthy or holy in any way. So, the way they are overcome is through mercy 
and forgiveness. 
Do you forgive?  Forgiveness is hard to do most of the time.  It must be offered 
in the light of our tendencies to both judge and condemn another.  First of all, 
forgiveness cures the tendency to condemn because it acknowledges a fault 
and forgives it anyway without requiring the imposition of a “punishment,” so 
to speak, upon the offender.  Forgiveness does not mean that the offense was 
OK or nonexistent.  On the contrary, forgiveness in this case clearly sees a sin 
for what it is.  But once acknowledged, it forgives that sin. This is very 
important when it comes to forgiving in a close relationship.  It’s never healthy 
to pretend that some hurt or sin never happened, but it’s always healthy to 
forgive the sin that is present.  
When it comes to judgment, forgiveness goes even further than forgiving a sin.  
Forgiveness must also move us to a point where we do not even form a 
judgment as to another’s fault.  We suspend judgment.  This is especially seen 
in the statement of Jesus on the Cross when He said, “Father, forgive them, 
they know not what they do.”  He didn’t even allow Himself to arrive at the 
judgment of those who were condemning Him to death.  He did not hold 
anything against them and presumed the best in regard to their intentions.  
“They know not what they do.”  This requires a great depth of love and mercy. 
Reflect, today, upon your own ability to forgive completely.  Start by letting go 
of the condemnation of another’s sin.  Then try to let our Lord bring you one 
step closer to His perfect merciful heart by letting go even of judgment.  Let 
God be the judge.  For your part, seek only to forgive. 
Most merciful Lord, help me to forgive all who have offended me and all with 
whom I am angry.  Free me from the burdens of condemnation and judgment 
and replace these tendencies with Your merciful heart.  May I imitate Your 
perfect forgiveness in my life.  Jesus, I trust in You. 
 
 

 

St. John’s Offering 

   February 6, 2022    Regular Offering: $1,474 

      February 13, 2022      Regular Offering: $708.95    Building Fund: $30 

 

    



Please add names of church members and their family members to the sick list  
in the foyer of the church so that we may pray for you.  We will update the list  
weekly and remove names from the list monthly. If a name should remain on 
the list indefinitely, please notify Celeste Sheehy. 

 

 

Diocesan News 

March, 2, 2022, 9:00 am – 2:30 pm - Join us for an Ash Wednesday retreat. In 
Luke 10:38-42, Martha toiled while Mary sat at Jesus’ feet, abiding in him. Jesus 
said Mary chose “the better part.” Lent is an invitation to sit more quietly with 
Jesus and ponder His love. Learn more what abiding is and why it is “the better 
part.” Spiritual Directors Mary Pomeroy and Deacon Dan Lupo will lead this 
retreat and Franciscan Father Albert Haase will celebrate mass which includes 
distribution of ashes. The cost is $45 with lunch included. 

       ************ 

Black History Fact:  
The National Memorial for Peace and Justice, Montgomery, Alabama 
The stunning memorial to thousands of lynching victims has been called the 
most significant public monument built since the Vietnam Veterans Memorial 
in Washington, D.C. As visitors walk through the open-air building, they 
encounter 800 rusted steel columns — one for every county or jurisdiction 
where a lynching occurred. Nearby, the companion Legacy Museum, in a 
former slave warehouse, preserves soil from the murder sites, among many 
other artifacts. 
 

Announcements 
 

Father Cyril asks that we continue to wear masks during Mass.  
 

We will have pastries and coffee available in Sophie Hall after Mass every 
Sunday.  Please stop by and visit for a few minutes. 
 

Sick List 
Father God, we pray for all those who are facing sickness in their bodies.  

We ask that you restore their health, soothe their pain, and ease their 
worries. Give them your peace and comfort.   

In Jesus name, Amen! 
Don McKelvain   Sonja Hemstreet Gaines 

 Hilde Ouellette   Sandra Compton 
Jessie Hithe   Mary Rosas 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 



On the first Saturday of every month, we will have Adoration from 3:00 pm 
– 4:00 pm followed by Mass at 4:00 pm. 
 

Important reminder: For their safety, all children must be accompanied to 
the restroom by an adult.  
 

In celebration of Black History Month, we will have a Soul Food dinner in 
Sophie Hall from 11:30 am – 1:30 pm on Sunday, February 20, 2022.  Adults 
$10; children $6.  There will be limited seating available and plates will be 
available to go. 
 
St. John’s 70th Anniversary as a parish is this year!  We will celebrate in 
October. Our theme is honoring the past while celebrating the future with 
faith, hope and love.  Sign-up sheets for committees are available in the foyer. 
 
If you are interested in becoming a member of St. John’s, please fill out the 
membership card located at the back of the church. St. John’s would like to 
welcome our new members and our guests. We are so very glad to have you 
with us.  
 

Contact Carolyn Brown or Gwendolyn Stewart either while at church or email 
at saintjohn1312yahoo.com if you are aware of a church member who is ill, 
hospitalized, or homebound. 
 
If you have items for the bulletin, please submit them to Celeste Sheehy at 
stjohn1312@yahoo.com. Please submit all items by 5:00 pm on Thursday to 
allow time to prepare the bulletin for Sunday Mass. 
 

************** 
Our Mission Statement: To be a faith community bringing the presence of 

Christ to all by celebrating God’s word and the Sacraments. 
 

Our Vision Statement:  To build a strong and vibrant community through 
core values based on love, selflessness, and service. 

 

 


